GLOBAL EXPERIENCE

Wish you were there?
Global Experience Talks
Frühjahrsssemester 2020

20. FEBRUAR 2020
12:15 – 13:00
RAUM: KOL-G-201
Global Student Experience UZH
Summer Schools / Short Programs
Nutze deine Semesterferien voll aus und mache eine internationale Erfahrung – besuche eine Summer/Winter School im Ausland!

19. MÄRZ 2020
12:15 – 13:00
RAUM: KOL-G-201
Global Student Experience UZH
Exchange stay – a semester filled with new experiences
Spending one or two semesters at one of UZH’s international partner universities? Yes please! Get to know all your possibilities. Talk held in English.

2. APRIL 2020
12:15 – 13:00
RAUM: KOL-G-201
Global Student Experience UZH und IAESTE
Praktika im Ausland – Bringe deinen CV auf das nächste Level!
Sammle Arbeitserfahrung in einem Unternehmen oder forshe an einer Universität. Erfahre alles über die Möglichkeit, dein Studium und Leben um diese Erfahrung reicher zu machen.

30. APRIL 2020
12:15 – 13:00
RAUM: KOL-G-201
Global Student Experience UZH
Bewerben! Aber wie?
Dau hast offene Fragen, wie du eine möglichst erfolgreiche Bewerbung um einen Austauschveranstaltung einreicht? Im Workshop stehen wir dir Rede und Antwort, und räumen allfällige Unsicherheiten aus dem Weg.

Weitere Informationen unter: http://www.int.uzh.ch/de/our/global_experience_talks.html
## Content

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12:15 | Why Summer Schools / Short Programs?  
Overview of your possibilities  
Student Testimonials  
Carmen Richard, Senior Project Manager |
| 12:45 | Q & A                  |
| 13:00 | End of information session |

05.03.20
Advantages of an international experience

- on average, **7% better academic degree**
- an **academic career** is more likely
- **23% lower risk of unemployment** 5 years after graduation
- international experience enhances **transversal skills** such as openness and curiosity about new challenges or problem-solving skills
- **65 % of employers** consider international experience important for recruitment

Swiss student mobility in international comparison

Erasmus students as a proportion of graduates in 2012-13 (in %)

Number of Erasmus students in 2012-13, compared to the total number of graduates of the same year (in %)
Average: 4.88 %
Data from Eurostat 2013 (Graduate Population: EDUC_GRAD4)
Overview of Summer Schools / Short Programs
International Relations Office

Offer of Summer Schools abroad in 2020

Summer Schools 2020:

Follow us on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/uzh.int/
Scholarships and discounts

• UZH Short Program Scholarships

• Scholarships offered by our partners

➢ All available scholarships are mentioned in the respective column

➢ Follow the instructions in the column

Scholarships*

Reduced tuition fee for nominated UZH students. Please contact us for more information on the nomination process.
Application Process

1. Overview: Visit our website with listed Summer and Winter Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Subject Areas</th>
<th>Summer School Title</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Scholarships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>University of Sydney</td>
<td>Architecture, Arts and Social Science, Economics, Science</td>
<td>Short Term - Study Abroad</td>
<td>2 June - 15 July, 23 June - 24 July 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Discounts and scholarships are listed in the last column – follow the link for more information

3. Apply to the host university directly for the program (unless otherwise indicated)

4. Check possibilities of credit transfer with your faculty

5. Wait for the admission confirmation of the host university and apply for a UZH Short Program Scholarship if your program is listed on our website
Like and Share!

→ https://www.facebook.com/uzh.int/
Internalization@Home: UZH International Summer Schools
UZH International Summer Schools

- 5 – 24 Juli 2020 (3 weeks)
- 6 ECTS
- A few spots are reserved for UZH students (module booking in spring semester)
- No costs for UZH students! (in return, we expect some support, e.g. group management etc)

Topics offered in 2020:
- How Switzerland got rich
- Finance for the Future: Sustainable Finance and FinTech
- Deep Dive into Blockchain - Linking Economics, Technology and Law

Experiences of Summer Schools in 2019
Student Testimonial

Karoline, master student of chemistry, went to the University of Amsterdam in the summer 2019

«If I had to summarize my experience in a single word, I would say simply amazing. I learnt so much about life itself and made so many new friends, that I can confidently say that everybody who has a chance to go there should definitely do so. It was a great mix, so it never was boring. And most importantly, the food was super tasty and had a big selection.»

International Relations Office

Birmingham International Summer School
Summer Schools abroad in 2020: A few recommendations

Summer Schools 2020:

Follow us on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/uzh.int/
Questions?

Your first contact regarding Summer/Winter Schools:

Carmen Richard, Senior Project Manager
Tel: 044 634 41 86
summer@int.uzh.ch
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